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BAxOXSTIUt. J J m" J1B0 time 3X17.

Maximum temperature, 13,

Minimum Icmptrature, 42.
Rainfall (or the U hour cniUnj S p. m., O.Si.

Total rainfall since 1st ot month, 8.S2.
Average rainfall ior 1M1 month for tS yean,

6.50.

Total rainfall from Sept 1, ISO, to date,
Average rainfall Irom Sept. 1, to date, 1X79.
AccuniulaliM exevu Irom Sept. 1, 1S35, to

date, 10.
Average precipitation tor is wet kcasona,

SS.36.
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The wvat&cr Bas dlrplaycd represent the
forecast applvlnj; to the 21 hoar endlnx at S
p. ra. (If more than one kind of
weather is predicted for that period, the coali-
tions first named In the forecast will be repre
sented hy the uppermost weather flag.) A
white fit: Indicate dear or fair wrath cr;

rain or snow. The flag ot which the
upper half Is white and the lower half bine.
local rain or snow. A black triangular pen
runt the temperature and when dis-
played aborc a weather Cas warmer.
and when displayed below, cooler, The tern
peratnrel Has Is tMTtr dlsplaytd alone. Its ab-

sence indicates stationary temperature. The
cold ware fiag. white with black square in the
center, when displayed on the PariSc coast, in
dicatcj frost.

Titos. Guuov.

Forn-uc- D, Or., January Z. 1S35: S a. ra.
Weather forecast for the next 36 hours, for
Roaeburc and ridnlty:

Thursday and Friday, fair and cooler.
Paces. Local Forecast OOcJal.

Gilvio's soap U GUIett'o.

Soaventr sjoona at Salzman's.
Glove filling at Jay Brook.
Go. to Mrs. N. Boyd'e for your holiday

goods.

RETORTS

blncCas.

Solid silver tea. and table spoons at
Salzman's.

BREVITIIES.

A good farm to trade fur city property,
Inquire a! this otScr. f

Complete lice of holiday goods at Salz
man's cheaper than ever.

Call on H. Easton for an "Export'
cigar. They are excellent,

too seen the in and
watches at Salzman's.

The soap the
and the cheapest in Oregon.

rtciay
Cloudy

rt

Indicates
Indicates

OUerrer.

corsets

Have latest ladies'
gents'

Gilvin is best on earth

Henry Easton'i teas, coffees and spices
can't be surpassed for quality.

Ko7 is the time to advertise holiday
good. Printer's ink pays.

If you want Rood corset get the
glove fitting at Jay Brooks'.

Monyon's Homcepathic Remedies for
sale at Marsters' Dreg Store.

Bor yoar silverware at Salzman's and
get the best at the lowest prices.

Go to Jay Brooks' and see the glove
fitting corsets. Best in America.

Fresh oysters in any style, and meals
at all boors at the candy factory.

Monyon's Homeopathic Remedies at
A. C. Marsters & Co.'s drug store.

H. II. Martin will sell yon the Oak-

land brand of flour and mill products.

Jewelry, watches, diamonds, gold pens

and optical goods at the lowest prices at
Salzman's.

3Iunyon Remedies are taking the lead
over all other medicines. Sold at Mars-

ters' Drug Store.
A. widower 31 years ol ago with a boy

5 years ld wants a wife willing to live in
the country. Good home to one mean-

ing business. Address with real name,
J., care box 97, Roseburg, Oregon.

Carle & Richardson have ordered a
new line of wheels, models for 1896,

which are on their way. Ye wheelmen
and wheelwomen be on the alert and
ready to get first choice when they

Special Notice.
Tbe Bushey addition in North Rose-

burg, consisting of 200 acres of choice
land, haying been platted into huge
residence lota and acreage property, is
now placed cpon the market at cat rates,
payable in yearly installments, bearing
six per cent interest per annum. The
title is perfect and every parcel sold will
be released by tbe mortgager from tbe
operation of a certain mortgage now up-

on tbe property. To examine plats and
learn prices, etc., call upon

D. S. K. Bcick, Agent.

Final Call.
All persons are hereby notified to

make immediate settlement .of their in
debtednesa to the late firm of S. Marks
& Co. ; otherwise the same will be plac9d
in hands for collection. Please give this
call prompt attention and thus avoid ad-

ditional costs. Abueb Masks,
Administrator of Estate of S. Marks

&Co.

a short visit.

To the Public.
On and after this data, I wish it under-

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with the order. I find it
impossible to do business on a credit
basis, and belive that I can do better by
my patrons and myself by selling strictly
for cash. P. Bekedick, Undertaker.

Roseburg, Ore., April 12, 1895.

Tbe Peltoii Water Motor .

Of capacities varying from 1 to 25 horse
power affords the most convenient, eco-

nomical and reliable power for all light
service. One of thoee may bo ecen run-

ning this office. Send for circulars.
ThePelton Water Wheel Co., 121 Main
St., San Francisco,,Cal.

BRIEF MENTION.

A Happy New Year.
Now plush goods at Salzman's.
Will Langlola of Tort Orford is at the
an uouten.
Mrs. G. Kaler of Wilbur is in tho citv

on

at

BobBradenof Gravo Creek is reels- -

tored at the McClallon.
J. T. Spaugh of Looking Glass camo

over to day on business.
O. H. Beagle of Salt creek and W. I..

Cobb of Dillard are guostB at tho Van
Uouten.

J. D. Johnson of Bozraan, Mont., and
A. F. Smith ol Ashland nm fllnntitnc? at
tho McClallon.

Crede Cbonoweth of Oakland camo ud
on tho local yesterday and returned on
tho freight today.

H.J. Fethamof Langtnan. Cal.. and
H. C. Webster of Portland are registered
at the McClallen.

R. A. Emraett of Kcno. Or.. J. E.
l'ember of Kearney, Cal., aro registered
at the Van Houtcn.

Those desiring piano lessons ahould
apply to Profestor George Ilaynes. Ho
is a competent instructor.

David Hunter and Robt. McLaughlin
of Deer creek, two of Douglas county's
solid citizens are in the city today.

Blood and nerve are closely related.
Keep the blood pure with Hood's Sarsa-paiil- la

and you will not be nervous.
P. R. Zigler leaves for Astoria on to

night's overland, where he has gono to
accept a position in one of tho moat mar
kets of that city

Mr. Z. L. Dimmick of Oakland and
Mrs. R. M. Conkltng are at work on the
tax roll of 1S93 preparing it for the
collector, which will require several
weeks' work.

O. H. P. Beagle, who came to this
country in 43. is in the city today. lio
has struck rich placer diggings in the
southern part of the county aiid will
mine this winter.

Daring Mr. Z. L. Dimmick's absence
from Oakland Mr. Chas. H. Medlcv
will act as citv treasurer of that citv.
Oaklanders will please take notice and
be governed accordingly.

Dr. O. C. Baldy, graduate veterinary
surgeon and dentist, has located ly

in our city, and will engage
in the practice ol his profession. See
card elsewhere in this issne.

Perry Duncan and L. G. MUhew8 of
Deer creek are in the city today. They
say Chiistmas and New Years passed off
quietly, and the sun continues to rise
and set as usual the same as if Sam
Brown had not escaped.

The elation laws require the county
court to provide polling places for every
250 voters and for that purpose the court

crises the. pita'ccla ana devide them to
accommodate and facilitate voting, prior
to each election. These requirements ol
law will make It necessary to make two
precincts oat of Umpqca. All parties in
interest will do well to look after this
matter.

8. F. Floed has resigned his position
as second deputy under C. Black, col
lector of customs o( tho district of Wil-

lamette, on account of ill health. Fred
Floed is an Oregon boy born and reared
in Douglas county and took a very active
part in politics, on account of which he
was dentitles appointed to the position
he has now resigned. Fred breaks the
democratic record. It can no longer be
said, democrats never resign.

Frora Wednesday's Dally.

S. T. Gergia of Chicago is at tho Mc-

Clallen.
Hon. John Hall of Myrtle Creek is at

the McClallen.

Miss Pbilomine Champagne of Port-

land is registered at the McClallen.

James Howell of Yoncalls made the
PiaiNDEAUR a pleasant call this morn
ing.

Albert Abraham, a rising young at-

torney of Portland, is on a visit to bis
parents here, Mr. and Mrs. Sol Abra-

ham.

Tne social hop given by the Rojeburg
orchestra last night was well attended
and a pleasant limo was had, in spite of

tbe rain.

J. S. Pitcher of Bohemia, D. S. Beas- -

ley ot Oakland and J. S. Sbambrook of

Umpqua Ferry are registered at the Van
Honten.

Hon. G. W. Riddle, who went to San
Francisco via Portland and O. R. & N.
steamer last week, returned home this
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ellis, who have
been on a visit to friends at Portland
and elsewhere during the holidays, re-

turned on the overland this morning.

W. F. Myers of Yoncalla gave us a
friendly business call this morning. Mr.
Myers ia a new comer to our county and
has taken up his residence at Yoncalla.

"Tho ecissors is mightier than tho
sword," the editor said as he clipped
paragraph after paragraph from his ex-

changes and shoved them at the com-

positors when tbey called, "ropy."
G. W. Peters, who has been uuder the

doctor's treatment for a cancer at tho
McClallon for a few wecke, returned
home yesterday, having been relieved
from bia tormentor through the skill of
Dr. Bradioy.

J. R, Beard of the Senato ealoon boa
retired irom tho saloon business and is

now busy transforming hia late quarters
into a cigar store and billiard hall, He
will keep tho finest establishment of the
kind in tho city.

Jesse Fisher waa the lucky person in
the guess for tho gold watch given away
by Slow Jerry. The length of time the
watch run waa 32 hours, 30 minutes and
13 seconds. Sir, Fisher's guess being
32 hours and 30 minutes.

Today, January 1st, 1890, is an nuspi
cioaa day for forming strong reaolvcB to

reform. Yonr good aense tells you what

to do on that line. Stick your stakes
and say to yourself, "Come what will, I
am determined to ;bo a btttor man in
the futuro," nud now is tho time to do
it.

Tho statu board of equalization has re-

duced tho assessment of this county
from 3,12l,912 to $2,903,378. There
were no changOB tnado in nineloen
counties. All tho other counties had
thoir total valuations decreasod.

Mrs. D. S. K. Buick, who has been in
San Joso nnd other places in California
for tho past six weoks visiting friends
and relatives returned on tho ovorland
this morning, having had n very pleas-
ant visit. Mrs, Buick reports very dry
weather during her Bujourn in tho
Golden State.

The latest joko of the season is that
Sam G. Brown made good his escape
from jail in broad daylight nnd, thus far,
baa eluded his pursuers, who are scour
ing tho country in every direction. It is
morally certain ho bad help from the out-

side to escape jail and also to shelter
bim, as, unaided, ho could no so success
fully have, so far, battled tho vigilance
of the posse in pursuit of him. not more
than two hours after his escape.

Coming,
Tho Aramenti Coucert Company of

New York will appear at tho Roseburg
Theater on Friday evening, January 3d

Concerning this company the Eastern
press speaks very highly. We quote:
"Tho grand concert at Metropolitan
Music Hall last evening, was most en
joyable. Mme. Aramenti (who is a great
favorite in Now York) charmed every
body with her beautiful voico. Singing
an aria from 11 Trovatore in a most artis
tic manner, and, on being recalled, 'Day
Dreams." N. Y. Press.

Mtue. Aramenti, the dramatic Boprano,
was ono of the soloists at Souea's Musical
Festival at Manhattan Beach, last week

where she met with Rreat succesa New

York Herald.

Kindly Remembered
Some frinu-ls- , with a superabundance

of "Erotberlv love," believed to be the
members of Canby Post and W. R

Corps, No. 10 of Hood river, Oregon,
were kind and thoughtful enough to
remember the "Old Soldiers" in the
Homo and sent to their.'address a goodly
sized box of nice tilings, just such as
would be appreciated during the holi
days. There were candies, peanuts,
popcorn, tobaccos, books, liandker-cliief- s,

mats and other items all nicely
packed, as above stated, to give the

Old Boys" to understand that they are
not forgotten, as well as to bring back
to their memories the days of "Auld
Lane Svne" of happy homes and
Merrv Christmases long gone by
These items cameltoo late fot Christ-

mas but were duly appreciated all the
same as a New Year festival.

Governor Bradley's Action.
Francs roirr, Ky., Dec. 30. Governor

Bradioy feels that tho law his been
greatly outraged and tbe state diegracwd

by the brntal murder of William De-ver- es

and Mrs. T. J. West at the hands
of tho mob near Lebanon yesterday
Tbe governor dropped work on his mes
sage, with which he was busy, and ac
quainted himself with all the facts ob
tainable. Hp is communicating with
the local authorities. In hia inauguaral
address the governor condemns lynch- -

ings very vigorotuly. He will offer
reward of $500, the limit of tho law, for

the arrest and conviction of 1 10 unknown
members of tho mob. The governor to
night gave out tbe following :

"I regard the work of the mob at Leb
anon as tbe most outrageous and barbar
ous crime ever committed in Kentucky,
I shall spare neither labor nor force to
bring its perpetrators to the punishment
which they so richly deserve. I believe
the people of Marion county and of the
state at large, both look with the same
horror upon this crime, and will not be
slow to give me their unflinching sup
port."

The Year"5 Immigration.
New Youjc, Dec. 30. Deputy Com mis

siouer of Immigration McSweeney eati

mates that about 02,000 more immigrants
arrived at Ellis island the past year than
to IS!) I. Thus far In December, 13,149

immigrants have arrived. Estimating
14,000 for this month, tho total for 1895,

is 229,007 and the increase over last year
is G1.944. For 1894, the arrivals of tho
immigrant station were 167.663, and for

1893, J32.944. McSweenoy says the
character of immigrants is much better
thai- - in previous years, ibis improve-
ment ia due to the rigid enforcement of

tho immigration laws. He says the im
migrants last year brought $4,000,000
with them. Tho immigrants of this
year have brought a much larger sum

Mnrvclons Resnlls.
From a letter written by Rev. J. Gund-erma- n,

o( Diuiondale, Mich., we are per-

mitted to make this extract : "I have no
hesitation in recommending Dr. King's
Now as tho results were al-

most in tho caso of my wifo.
Wbilo I was pastor of the church
at Rivea she was brought down
with Pneumonia succeeding La Grippo.
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would
last hours with little interruption and it
seemed as it fiuu coulu not survtvo them.
A friend recommended Dr. King's Now
Discovery; it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial
bottleB free at A. U. Maotera x Lo.'a
Drug Store. Regular aizo 50c. and $1.00

The New Century.
A begine with tho first day of

the first yoar and does not end till tho
closo of tho last day in ila hundredth
year. This modo of reckoning is of ton
confused with tho common modo of tint
ingja fperson's age. Tho oighteonth

began with tho year 1701 and
ended with the last day of tho year 1800,

the year completing the hundredth year
period giving tho name to tho century,
The next century, tho twentieth, will
begin with tho year 1901, Tuesday, Jan
uary 1.

TELEGRAPH NEWS

Danger Not Yet PaBt.
London, Dec. 31. Tho Wostmiuisti'r

Gazette this afternoon, in a arti-cl- o,

headed "The Way Out," Bays:
'Whilu the question intrinsically id

not important, incidentally it is of great
importance. Great Britain cannot re-

treat from the position eho has taken,
and tho United .States will not retreat
from bora. Tho only method of escapo
from this doadlock which shall
neither humiliation nor retreat on either
side is to dud something which is not

arbitration, but which is as liko it as
possible."

Discovery,

Tho Gazette suggests that both coun
tries agree upon a board of conciliation,
not binding themselves, as in the case of

arbitration to accept its decisions, but on
the chance of conciliators being able to
suggest a compromise accoptablo to both
countries. In conclusion, the Westmin
ister Gazette remarks : "Wo firmly be

lieve a couple of impartial, sensible men,
say the chief justices of the two countries
could easily settle the matter by this
method."

marvelous

The ufternoon newspapers all regard
the utterances of Senator on

President Cleveland's message to con- -

gress on tne Venezuela question as a
plain warning that danger has not yet
passed.

Baptist
Junction

century

century

leading

impoeu

Sherman

The stock exchange opened dull and
inactive, tut later the tone of the mar-

ket improved.
Two firms involved in American secu-

rities were declared defaulters today on
the Liverpool stock exchange.

The Recent Fight at Colon.
Key West, Fla., Dec. 31. An account

baa been received here of the recent
figh'ing around Colon, and of the rough
manner in which tho Spaniards were
bandied. Some of the Spanish com-

mands were nearly cut in pieces.
One brigade, composed of 2000 men,

was practically destroyed. This brigade,
early in the eugagement, became de-

tached from Campo'a main army, and
tried to make its way to Cienfuegod.
Tbe guides proved treacherous, and led

tho Spaniards through a country swarm
ing with insurgents. From every poiut
ef vantago the insurgents poured in a
withering fire on the Spaniards and all
semblance of discipline was lost. The
Spanish retreat becamo a rout, each man
Ecekingjshelter from tho bulluta of tbe
concealed foe. After four days of in-

credible suffering the remnants of the
brigade reached San Domingo, on the
road to Uieofuegoe. Of the 2000 eoldiers
who began tho retreat, 1100 were miss
ing. More than halt the officers of the
command were also missing. Many of

the soldiers and ctliccrs had )erished by
insurgent bullets, but tbe larger number
had died from exhaustion, For three
days tho troops were without food. All

the horses belonging to the command
were killed and eaten. Thoee who
reached San Domingo were in a pitiable
condition. Their guna had Dcen thrown
away, their feet were bare and blistered,
and the clothing of many was in rags.
Tbe account concludes by describing the
wounded Spaniards pouring into the
hospitals
van a and
fighting.

at Matanzas, Cardenas, Ha-oth- er

points since the recent

Insurgents Hopeful.
New York, Dec. 31. A letter dated

December 19th has been received at the
Cuban revolutionary headquarters in
this city, from the agent of the junta in
Santa Clara. The letter gave some im
portant details as to the number killed
and wounded in the recent actions in
the island. It adds, in part: "By the
file of papers received today from Ha-

vana I sec that not even one-ha- lf of

wliat has taken place here is published.
From Maltiempo alone 92 wounded have
been brought into the city, and we
know positively that the Spaniards lost

killed. From Hormigeuro 40

wounded were brought in yesterday,
and several more from other places.

We have no communication with
Havana, Cienfuegos, Sagua and other
cities, as telegraph lines have leen cut
and there are no mails. The only way
to get a letter through is by special
courier. Under thu circumstances you
may well imagine the state of ex-

citement in whicli we live. Things
look very black for the Spaniards."

Visited By a Hurricane.
New Yohk, Dec. 31. A cold wave

reached this section today. It was her-

alded by a violent wind storm, which at
2 o'clock reached the velocity of 72

milea per hour. Bay Ridge, Staten
Island, the Jersey shore and Coney
Island received the full force ot tho
wind.

As tho morning advanced, the wind
decreased slightly, but it was still blow-5- 0

miles an hour at 10 o'clock. The
thermometer registered 32 deg.

In the interior of the statu the storm
waa very severe. At utile fans, tne
West Shore railway tracks were washed
out. Reports from the Adnonuacks in
dicate much damago by wind.

Blizzard At Pittsburg.
PiTTSAuno, Dec. 31. Following the

heavy rain yesterday a blizzard struck
Pittsburg at 10 o'clock last night, and
raged until daylight. The wind at
tained a velocity of o0 miles an hour.
Telegraph wires were prostrated, nnd
communication with tho East was en
tirely cut off until nearly noon today.
Tho mercury dropped 2o dug. in ten
hours.

An Extraordinary Act.
New York, Dec. 31. A special from

Caracas says great excitoinent lias beou

caused by a report that tho Spanish
minister has beou escorted out of Bogota,
the capital of Colombi-t- . According to
thia report, which is devoid of details),
tho extraordinary act was duo to tho
minister's denunciation of the treatment

which the British minister to the same
enublie is aliened to have Buffered. The

diplomatic reprenentalivo of Greut Brit-

ain, it is nail, will bti fluuimarilly x

polled, for rthutreaeou ia not known.
General i'udiana Iioh houn appointed

miniMer tu Argentina.

To Protect the Reserve.
Washington, Dec. 31. Senator

introduced into tho senate today
the following:

"Resolved, that by injurious legisla-

tion by the 03d congress, the revenues of

the government were reduced below its
necessary expenditurea and the fund
created bvKlawful redemption of United
State't) notes has been invaded to sup-

ply such a deficiency of the reserve, and
that such mieapplication of the tesump-tio-n

fund ia of doubtful legality and
greatly injurious to tho public credit,
and should be prevented by restoring
said fund to a sum of not less than $100,-000,0- 00

in gold coin or bullion to bo paid
out only in the redemption of United
State's notes and treasury notes, and
anch notes, when redeemed, to be re
issued only in exchange for gold coin or
bullion."

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so pure or so great in leav-

ening power as the Royal.

Transvaal Invaded.
London, Jan. 1. Newa from Pretoria,

Transvaal republic, today, tenda to con-

firm the gravity of the situation there
crowing out of the invasion of the Boer
territory by an armed force of the Brit-

ish South African Company, numbering
about 700 men, with air Maxim guna,
led by Dr. Jamie8on, the British com-

missioner of tho Transvaal.
President Kruger has called upon the

burghers 'to defend their country, and a

serious conflict ia anticipated, in spite of

the fact that the cotonial secretary, Hon.
Joseph Chamberlain, has telegraphed
Dr. Jamieson to withdraw into British
territory, and urged President Kruger to
do his utmoet to prevent bloodshed.

A dispatch from tho Transvaal today
says:

"The burghera aro advancing to meet
Jamieson. A conflict is hourly ex
pected,"

The afternoon papers comment at
nome length upon the fresh trouble tbe
British government has to face. They
recognize tliat an invasion of the Trans
vaal, although made upon the urgent re-

quest of thousands of Englishmen and
others, who complain that tbey have to
pay the whole revenuo of tbe country,
while being denied representation, ia li-

able to give particular offense to Ger-

many, whose friendship at this critical
stage the Marquis of Salisbury is more
than anxious to cultivate

The telegraph wires are believed to
have been cut behind Jamieson'a force,
and as the Boer forces, well armed and
equipped, have been mobilizing nnder
General Jubert, newa of a bloody con-

flict is expected. Tho Boera can put in
the field 0000 fighting men, supported
with Maxim guns, and to oppose thia
force Dr. Jamieson has only about 700

men, with eix Maxim guns, who may re
ceive the direct or indirect assistance of

about 4000 untrained and badly armed
Englishmen. However, Jamieson may
be able to call to his support 1000 men
belonging to the Bebers Company. The
dispatch says Great Britain, through the
colouial secretary, baa offered to arbi-

trate, but it is feared the offer has come
too late, and eerioua consequences are
apprehended.

A special Berlin saya it ia stated
that Emperor William has promised his
moral support to the Boers, and indi-

cated that he may take other measures
if Great Britain persists in her present
course.

The secretary of state for the colonies,
Mr. Chamberlain, lias issued the follow-

ing statement on the Transvaal ques-

tion: "Having learned Monday even- -

inc that Dr. Jamieson has entered the

too.

Boer country, I have since been con-

tinually engaged in an endeavor to avert
the consequences of his extraordinary
action. Sir Hercules Robinson has by
proclamation publicly repudiated Jam-ieson- 's

act, and has enjoined British
subjects to obey the laws and remain
quiet. Jamieson and his officers have
also been ordered to retire immediately.
It is hoped a collision will be averted,
but Jamieson cut the wires as he ad-

vanced.
"The British agents at Johannesburg,"

Chamberlain's statement continues, "is
moving forward to meet Dr. JamieBon
and to order him in the queen's name to
retire. I have called upon the Char
tered Company to repudiate Dr. Jamie-son'- s

proceedings, of which the com-

pany saya it is entirely ignorant."
Mr. Cecil Rhodes, premier of Cape

Colony, haa stated Jamieson'a action ia

without hie authority, and that aa soon

aa ho hoard ho contemplated entering
tho Transvaal, he endeavored to atop
but found tbe wirea cut.

Germans Aroused.
Beuli.v, Jau. 1. The news of the in-

vasion of tho Transvaal republic by an
armed British force haa created a de-

cided sensation here.
The Kreusc Zeitung says: "Every

where is the same greed and bad faith.
Today it is Africa ; yesterday it was
South America."

The invasfon of the Transvaal by Dr.
Jamieson and the forces of tho British
South Africa Company, nil tho news
papers declare, constitutes a serious and
unjustifiable breach of peace, against
which Germany must protest.

Gone to Berlin.
Tin: Hac.uk, Jan. 1. The minister of

the Transvaal republic loft hero thia
morning for Berlin in order, it is be-

lieved, to mako strong representations
to tho German government on tho sub
ject of tho invasion of thu Transvaal re-

public by tho forces of tho British South
Africa Cdmpany.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

RoYal

BUSINESS LOCLAS.

J. T. Bryan, the Busy Watchmaker.

Get your school books at MarBters'
drug store.

For first-cla- ss dentistry go to Dr. Little
of Oakland.

Harness of all kinds at low prices at
G. W. Woodward's.

Key West, imported and domestic
cigars at the Roseleaf.

Myrtle Creek flour, only 80 cents per
sack. Delivered free, A. C. Hons.

For good substantial blackBmitbing
cheap, go to McKinney & Manning,
Oakland.

Selling out at cost! Now is the time
to secure a bargain in all lines of goods

at Mrs. Osburn's.
$ $ $ saved by trading under the

Racket Caah System at Richards Broth-er- a'

Racket Store.

Jay Brooks, the one priced dry goods
dealer, opposite the postoffice. is the
place for bargains.

If you have daily mail service, try the
daily Plaindeaxeb for a month. It will
cost only 25 cents.

Get your candy at the candy factory
There ia no paint and chalk in it to wear
out your stomach. It ia clean and cheap

Mrs. Grace Osburn ia selling out her
entire stock of general merchandise at
cost. Those wishing to secure bareains
should call at onco.

N. Rice, at hia ware rooms on Jackson
opposite Marks' iron front, haa choice
household furniture and tin ware at
prices to suit the times.

If you don't wait to suffer with corns
and bunions, have your boots and shoes
made at L. Langenburg's. Repairing
neatly and promptly done.

Karl'8 Clover Root will purify yonr
Blood and clear your Complexion, regu
late your Bowels and mako your head aa
clear aa a bell. 25c, 50c and 1.00.

Shilo'a Cure, thegreat Cough and Croup
Cure, is in greut demand. Pocket size
contains twenty-five- , only 25 cents.
Children love it. Sold by Druggists.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego

Cal., sava: "Shikh's Catarrh Remedy
ia the first medicine I have ever found
that would do me any good." Price 50c.

L. Langenburg i3 still on top. He
carries a full stock of choice music, mu-

sical instruments, violin, guitars, accord- -

eons etc, violin strings of best quality
always on hand.

Those having second band stoves,
furniture, etc.. for sale can receive the
highest cash price by calling upon N
Rice, the furniture and supply dealer,
221-- 23 Jackson street Roseburg, Or.

People with indigestion and their
stomach worn out want to stop and think.
It may come from eating grocery store
candy. Tbe paint and chalk that ia put
in it will grind out the mucus membrane
of the stomach.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chatanooga
Tenn., sayB, "Sbilo Vilalizer saved my
life. I consider it the best remedy for a
debilitated system I ever used." For
Dyspepsia. Liver or Kidney trouble it
xcela. Price 75c.

Notice is hereby given to the public
by the undersigned that I do not allow
dead animals to be buried on my prem
ises, at Roseburg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taken
therefrom, unless the party taking sand
or rrravel first contract with me for the
right to so do.

TressTjassers will be prosecuted ac
cording to law. Aaros Rose,

Roseburg, Oregon, March 17th, lS9o,

STATE or OHIO. CITY OF TOLEDO, J

LCC1S COCNTr, i

Frank J. Chiest mates oath tbat he Is the
senior partner of the firm ol F. J. Cuexky &
Co., cloinj: business In the City of Toledo,
rvmn-- v ami State aion'saiil. and that said firm
will pay
LARS

me sum oi vi.r. nuvmu
for cacti ana CTery case ot uitarbh

that cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
CATABRlI CCBK. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In my
presence this 6th day of December, A. D., 1SS6.

seal
GLEASON

Hall's Catarrh Cure taken internally and
hlnn.1 and mucuos

faces the system. Send for testimonials,
free. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.,

Sold by Druggists,

A. W.

is
sur

of
F. J. &

oc

MONEY LOANED.

First Mortgages on Improved Farm
Property Negotiated.

We are prepared to negotiate first

mortgages upon improved farms in Ore-

gon, with eastern parties at a rate of in-

terest not to exceed 9 per cent, per
annum.

Notary Public

Mortgages renewed that have been
taken by other companies.

Address with Btamp:
Mkrvix Swokts,

Bakor City, Oregon.

"Llverine.
"Livorino," manufactured by the An

chor S Chemical Co., tho great Liyer,

Kidnev and Constipation cure. An in
fallible remedy for all curablo tonus of

diseases of those orgatis. T ho greatest

knows remedy for Indigestion. Try it.
For Balo at M. F. ltapp's drug btoro,
Roseburg, Oregon.

Notice to Theatrical Managers.
Proposals to rent iho Odd Fellows'

Opera Houso for ono year, from Feb. 5,
189(5, will bo received up to Feb. 3rd by
tho sccretarA, Jos. Micelu,

Roseburg, Oregon.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold Medil Mldwintir Fiir. !ir. Frindsco.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

SCOTTSBURQ.

The degree of Honor and A. O. U. W.
will hayu public installation on the eve
of January 4lh. Several from this vi
cinity expect to attend and a general
good time ia anticipated.

A baby of about 4 months, a child of
Joseph Henderson died very suddenly
the night of the 27 tb. Tbe Borrowing
parenta are truly to be sympathized
with.

H. Lamphere haa been suffering with
a very sore hand for some time, nut is
now improving.

Walter Butler ia visiting hia old home
after an absence of two years.

The Misses Emma and Kate Glas3 at
tended the Christmas festivitiea at

E. H. Burchard ia still in Gardiner,
where he haa been for eome time.

The young people expect to see that
the old year makes its exit gracefully,
and welcome tho new one on Tuesday
evening, to all the time honored waltzes,
polkas, etc., also all the new ones that
have been heard of.

Christmas baa come and gone much
to the delight of the little folks, who
nover doubt but a well filled stocking
will contain their heart's desires. May
they never be disappointed.

Daily Health Laws.
Don't eat so rapidly.
Sit on a chair and be quiet alter eating

Your stomach is not a coal bin.
When you feel uncomfortable after

eating you haye eaten too much, and you
need Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla.

If you suffer from rheumatism watch
the sheets. Don't get between them; if
damp, dry tbem.

Cure your rheumatism with Joy's Veg

etable Sarsaparilla.
Keep flies out of your bouse ; they are

germ carriers.
Wear flannel undergarments.
Keep your feet warm ; your head cool.
When your blood ia thin you feel cold

in the least change. When your blood
is thin take Joy's Vegetable Sareaparilla ;

it will makt, oi:r blood red, rich and
thick.

Yes, it will do to take Joy's Vegetable
Sarsaparilla now.

When you get off your bicycle after a
long warm run, put on a coat.

If you aro going on a trip take Joy's
Vegetable Sarsaparilla.

Strange food makes strange stomachs.
Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla reaches the
stomach, cleanses the stomach, and re
news the stomach.

No appetite? Take Joy'a Vegetable
Sarsaparilla. Keen appetite.

Accept nothing but tbe genuine when
you ask for Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla.

Fifty Years Ago.
Our first New Year's dinner in Oregon

was partaken in 1845, fifty years ago.
We were living on the Luckiamute in
Polk county. A neighbor of ours, Green
B. Smith, bad lost some calves supposed
to be killed by a panther. On the first
of January that year a half dozen of us
assembled at Smith's bouse to hunt, and,
if possible, to find the animal and pnt an
end to hia depredations on his band of
cattle. We surrounded a fir thicket of
about ten acres, "started a dog on hia
track and soou the animal ascended a
tree for safety. David Stump with un-

erring aim discharged his rifle at him,
and he came tumbling to lite ground.
Through curiosity, and to test the qual-

ity of meat ot said animal, we Bkinned
him, selected some choice portions and
broiled it over hot coals : but when the
time came for testing its qualities aa an
article of diet, we found it most disgust-
ing to the senee of taste, and worse than
the mule meat we had eaten of in the
Cascades previously when out of muck- -

So our dinner was at last con-

fined to boiled wheal and camas, lux-

uries tbat are seldom seen on the tables
cf epicures in these latter days. Old
aioneers can call to mind those days of
early pioneer life and contrast them with
the present manner of living, brought
about through thir instrumentality in
their being the leaders in the advance of
civilization on this coast. Calling to re
membrance those early times, we wish
the surviving old pioneers a prosperous
and most happy 2ew Year. S.

Boys Maybe Had (and sometimes
girle) for U) ordinary service at wages;
(2) upon indenture, to work, attend
school, and bo brought up eomewhat as
your own ; and (3) childreu may be
bad for legal adoptiou. Address, W. T.
Gardner, Supt. Oregon Boys' and GirlH
Aid Society, Portland, Oregon.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Wis
CREAM

BAKING

Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.


